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PUSGMIND- DAILY, BY PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNE-S OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT Pin DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLR IN ADvAlleg

_IL: LI. NO., 299.
PUBLISHED AND EDITED BY• • PHILLIPS & SMITH,R. W. termerof Wood and Fifth Streets.f sans.--Elvalloilara a year, pnyabto in udvanco.Igifitifielf ?red Caitte—for sale at the counter ofOffice,liiiid by ewet •

SBURGR, SATURDAY AUGUST 31,H. Woods,,Aftorney and Counsellor al LaOffice on Fourth street. between GrantandSmithfield,a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grantstreets.
sent 10

1844•
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,licoe Printers and Paper MakersNo. 37, Marketstreet. sep 10

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Continuebusßainbelsisdiatrh andnPaaof} WM'Canrdl- es tr.Johnson. Every deserilltion of work in their linenew,ly andpromptly executed. may B—y

Pll

fib"Weekly Ilisscury, and abundiustarerpabtithed at the stone office, on a double mediumwit TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-t topics, SIX CENTS.

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE, -Attorneys and cognsellors atLaw,Office i
10
n the Diamond, back of the old Court House,sep Pittsburgh.

lINMOVAL.THE subeoriber begs leave to return his&grateful aoknowledgments to his numerousfriends and thepuicpasta genereJfor their liberal pa-tronage for years and would earnestly solicit acontinuance at his new establishment, No at Thirdstreet, (south side) between Wand and Market sta.,and 4th door from iVoodstreet,adjoining MrThmsen'sGlass Warehouse, where, in addition-to the manufac-ture of cabinet fernUure, he brut ocuumenced the Up-holstering business inall its branches, and the manu-facture of WindsorChaireof every description,togoat-erwith a new invention of bedsteds far superior teenyof the patent humbugs of the day, the facility theirconstruction affords will strongly recommend them tothe public, as they are a perfect bug trap.The subscriber is determined to spare neither ainsnor expense in procuring the latest eastern French andEnglish fashions, and having secured the services ofsome of thebest workmen in the country he will beenabled to manufaotere furniture of a superior style.Purchasers will find it their interest to 001 l before purchasing elsewhere, as ho willkeep constantly onbanda general assortment of furniture, chairs, mattresses,&c.
M. KANC, jr.N 13. Stearn and canal boats furnished with uphol-stery, chairs, and cabinet furniture, at reduced pri jesand with despatch,

ale-tf

PITTSBURGHMANUFACTORY.
__,...

Springs and Salem *sr Carriages
AtEastern Priors.PM HE subsctibersmanufacture and keep constantJi, ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs(warranted,) JuniataIron Axles, Silver and Brass platedClash Frames, Brass andplated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,Threefold Steps, brialleble Iron, Door Handles toldHinges, &c., &c. . JONES & COLEMAN.sop 10 St. Clair st., near the AlleghenyBridge.

---ranch IL lanai, Attorneyat Law,Fourth street, above Wood,sep 10—ly Pittahurgh, Pa,. TXRISIS OP ADVERTLIZNIII.!IR SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:lelissertlop, $0 50 One month, 00$5wo tiro., 0 73 Two dO., 6.tree de.; 1 00 Threedo., 7
00

=• in week, 1 50 Four do., 8
00
00Iwe do., ' 300 Six do:, 19 00netteAci.,' 4 00 One year, 15 cooYEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

...;..-if.a.asoicant.x AT PLEASURE.Chate+are. Toe Sgrtares.x mumirtni ' *lB 00 Six months, - *25 00ne yeas,
..

'

' 2.5 00 One year, - - '35 00Jap!Argot advertisements in proportion. •
taircAßos of four lines Six Dou-sits a year.

TROMAS B. You're FRANCIS L. Yotrao.Thos. B. Young8r Co.Furniture W,sre Rooms, corner of Hand street and Echange 416. Persons wishing topurchase furniture,willfind itiFtaiir advantageto give usa call, beingfullly satisfiedthat we canplease as to quality,and price.sep 10

Thomas Hamilton Attorney at LawFifth, between Wood and Smithfiekists.,sep 10—y Pittsburgh,
emoval—lron Safes.IRESPECTFULLY inform my friends that !haveremoved my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFACTORY to Third street, opposite tho Post Of-fice, and avail myself of this opportunity to tender mythanks to the public for tho liberal patronage whiohthey have favored me with for several years, and soli-cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge myselfmySafes shall be made without any deception. All mySafes which have been in buildings burnt down havesaved all theiroontents.['Theyare kept for sale at my shop, and at At-wood, Jones & Co's, Dahell &Fleming's, and at D 'l'Morgan's. JOHN DENNING.N B. 25 bbls good New OtleartsSugar for sale.nl3-tf

tyster &Buchaaaa, Attonwys atLaw,Officeremoved from theDiamond to "Attorney'sRow,','shadysideof9th,between Alurketand Woo:lsta.,Pep 10
l'itt3burgh.'

Maui lanizttnxights ,.lITLERand Surgical ntLnstrumeManufacturer,CNo 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al.ley, Pittsburg, Pa.N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment _lfSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Teols, Trusses, die. je

At. Buckle/war Attorney atLaw,Has removed hisOffice to Bearos' Law Buildings, 4thSt., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10
James Callsus, Attorney at Law.OFFICE F IFTH STREET, Pt TTSBURHHJune 13-Iy James !tatter, jr.,Birmingham, near Pittsburgh Pa., manufacturer oflocks, hingesand belts; tobacce,funcr, mill and timberscrews: housen screws for rolling mills, &c.sep 10—y

ICE, TWO CEATS.
the hailp /Renting gist,

• , Publteeffices,&.6—.City Pot Office, Third between Market and Wood• reefs—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.exams House, Water, 4th door from Wood 3t.,Pe-trioies buildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.C'itePre.issiry, Wood, between First and Secondref:Mo.—James A. Bertram, Trea.urer.Closeurrreserry, Court House, next door to theecordees Office—John C Devitt, Treasurer.Dirayor's Office, Fourth, between Markot and Wood •reetn-.4"exanclet:Hay, Mayor.Mere/tikes Eziliaxge, Fourth near Market st.Overseers of ate Poor, E F Pratt, 4th sweet,rove Smithfield; I J Ashbridgm, Yarner's Temper-lee House, corner of FrOntand.Market streets., .

Wm. 11. ii'y. 4 at Law,PitsburgPa. Office in Fourth titreet, opposite B uriao'slding. ..*P.
GrWittisst E. AUSTIN, Esq., will give kis attest-lion to myunfinished business, and I recommend himtothe patronage of my friends.sop 10—y WALTER FORWARD.Stealer & Simpson, Aftorneys atLa

_

w;Office at the building formerly occupied by the United States bank, 4th street, between Murkctnnd Woodstreets.
11121r3mCHARLES SHAUIR. UT/Ws RD SIMPSort.

• el lit Curry,Attorney atLaw,Office on Fifth street, between %boll and Smithfield,ap 8
Pittsburgh.

BANKS.Piatab between Market and 'Wood streets on'bird and fourth streets.Aircre4l,mu ifanufacesircre' and Farmers' De-osit Rank; (toirnorly Saving Fund,) Fourth, betweenYoud and-Market*treet.s.Exchave, Fit% sc. near Wood.

Robert Port Attorney atLaw,
sop

Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield strects
• Piusburgh.

Mary IL allagraw,/ltteraer at Law,Has removed his offies to his residence, on Fourth siwo (loon; above Smithfield.
- scp 10

-

- HOTELS.
Afortostgaise/a ifoirse, Water street, near the3 ridge. •

x.eiko sge Hotel, Corner ofPenn andSt Oa ir.firotel, corner ofThird and {Mood.Arisefitax Hate I,coriberofThirclatul Smithfield.triiiitird-Obsteir, corner of Penn At. and Canal.BPrezd• Eagle, Liberty .3treet, near seventh.lictitstion floase, Liberty St., oppositeWar*.
ePo tth tsrer Xaa lo ;a House, Penn St.,opposite;anal. •

Geo. S. Seldea, Attorney atLaw,Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithflekir4P'Conueyancring and other instruments of writing legally and promptly executedmar2l:tf
John J. Mitchell, Attorney *t LawrWill attend to collecting and securing chain's, and wjtalso prepare legal instruments ofwriting, with currectnes:sand despatch. Smithfield street (near .sth s: met'Pittsburgh.

niB, '4 4
. City Hoed. Fifth street, between Wood andMarktit, .fatob Boston, Proprietor.

Dr. Goers Celebrated Female Pill,.rrl HESE Pills are. Strongly recommended to thenotice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy inemoTing those complaints peculiarto theirses, fromwant ofexercise,orgeneraldebility ofthe system. TheyAwhile costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical andVenoms affections. These l'ills have gained the sane-inn and approbation ofthe most eminent l'hysicizuts intlig United States, and many Mothers• For sideWholetsaMend Itetail,by it. E.SE LERS, Agent,pop .111 No. 20, Wood &rect. below S.wond

ir,Alderman,lNlerreOffice north side of Fifth street, between Wend nniSmithfield, Pirtslmrrh. sepla-tf
.---;Dr. 8. U. nobnes,Office in &vow! ottrirt, next door o Molvsny St. Co.'sGlass Warelomie.. Pep 10-y

c. ItOPANSOI.I. a.Robinsonn & Allellhi&e Attorneys
araitincLaw,Office on Vounh, between Wood avail MarketUrConve,itnringanti cther instrunients.of writingand promptlyexecuted. alO-tf

Thomas Donnelly, Attorney atLim,Office with H H Van Amringn, E.q , in the Diamond,south-west ,ide of they'd court hou.se, Pittsburghtny7

HOTELA BOARDING ROUSE,FRANKLIN HOUSE.rri HE subscriber respectfully informs his friendsand the public, ihnt he has opened a HowlandBoarding House in Third street, a few <Lours fromWood. where travelers and others will be accornino-datt4l on the in,)3i. lams. Tile initiz ,o isspucious,..aask-has been fitted ulrat considerable ex-pottseißed every arrangement is niptiet will enAtiro the cartel render AatiAletiunui. boardersd lodgers. A shareof public patronage* respect.'Tully solicited.
444 f

____Dr. George Watt
____

,PRAC TISING FSAUlAN 4. SURGEONI.7rOffice, Smithfield et. near the come. i,fSixth.a6-1 r.

• lire A. W Patterson,Office cm Smithfield street, flint door from thycorner cosixthstreet. sep I 0
Williarn -AL Ward, Dentist, .Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,up 6, 1843

CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ,
Coal! Coal!!

A DAM M'KEE always keeps coal for subs nt11the Monongahela wharf, above the Bridge and„a the Basin, in Liberty st, !ICU to ,Matthew Sloan's\Varebouse, wnielr he will sell ns cheap us it canbe reinthieed of any other rica/er
jet7—tf.

Danis_ ---Doctor aiMaw,Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfieldstreets, Pittsburgh. ilec 10-
Spring Fashion. OILHE subscriber has now on luonl, andcuoinue to Inunufacture. (at his old stand,No 73-11feep3 street) the latest style of HATS and CAPS,'imibich'for beauty and durability ..unnot be surpassed.ThastkfuLto his friends and the public fax so liberal apatrotkage heretofore bestowed, be hopes to merit acondi:Mance of their favors.

W1LL1...A.31 DOUGLASS, Wood street,
. mlB-3m next door t6lbe corner of 4th.- -

ILMAN, JENNINGS.& CO.,COT T N YARN WARIIIIOIOBIII,No. 43, Wood Sereeg,Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.maz l 7 —y
NEWGOODS.—PItESTON & MACKEY,Wholesale and Retail Dealers inEnglish, French and DomeslicbsyGoodiNo. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.Sep 10—yFRESH SURING GOODS.CUEEZIAP PLACE FOR CASE,SIGN OFTHEGILT COMB.\ No. 108, Markcl &wet, near Liberty.41K subscriber rmipem fully informs his customersacrd the public generally, that he has just return-the east, and is now receiving as large, goodp an assortment ofvariety goods as any otherAlfmeat in the city. erchantii and otherswhopurchase cheap, mill {dense call at No. 108,lt

will not be disulipointed. Thefollowing cowprises part of the stock just received.: 2410 dos. coat and 6 curd spool cotton ,200 " Graham's 6 "
..

1200 " assorted,
200 lbs. " Titley's 61too threads,200 " 11 patent.threads,200 gross hooks anti eyes, .

.510 packs American pins,190- " German "

tit..375 thousand needlee,
180 eisgurteti staybindings ,

...-.,.. 350 doz. assorti.d fine ivory, combs,Tt"w42oo " reddirim
'15430 "" assorted cotton cords,
.40,5 gross shoe hums,

SO ..

corset "_—_ _

BIRMINGHAM & CO.,Canunisaion and rorararding Merchants,No.60, Wetter street,Pittsinnih,-Ptt.r'''Tr.n.sts.7.sßeceiving and shlPping, 5 rents per100 lbs. Commission on purchases end sales, Pi per.cent
mar 2:2—yBroanuvine Juniata Iron Works,Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and NailsWarehouse,N0.2,Wood st., Pittsburgh.rep 10—y

HAILMAN JENNINGS & CO.,Wholesale Grocers, Comaiission and Pr*-
, duce Ilderchants,And dealers in Pittsburgh Afanufactnres.mar 17 No. 43, Wood street. PittsburtMatthew Jones, Barber and flair Wester,Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-fice, where he wilt behappyto wait upon permanent ortransient customers. He solicitsa ;Mareof public pa.tronage. sep tO.--- - --- -------

R. I.IIicGOIMEN,
RECORDIN4_,REGULA TOR,W'Office inRemit/Gills'. But LDI arcs, Penn street'a few doors above Handstreet. j23--tf

J D illiams,WHOLESALE ANDRETML GROPE4, For-warding and Comnunisilon Alierchrtitt, an 4dealer in Courits, Produce and Pituburgh Manufac-tures,No 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

'nedcrz. cotton night cups,
:100 " assorted bosieiy,
150 " gloves and mitts,
25 gross assorted fans,300 do, palm leaf hats,

115 pieces Ashburton lace,IV, 0' edgings
00 gross pearl buttons.75 " -gilt "

t" figured born buttons,
Ituulng and japanned do

• fine English dressing combs,
assorted suspender,Nith a genemlassortmentof Variety goods In ntimercyst mention, sr hielreifil be sold wholesale or' tete il,:hap for cash. ' C. YEAGEIt.

- ---------HUEY Si CO.,Wholesale Dry Goodsaerchautt,No 123, Wood Street,-Tititti door above Fifth, West side, Pittsburghal

CHARLES A. McANULTY,rorwarding and Commission Morc.hant,PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Agent for U. S Portable Boat Line. far the transport-tionofMerchandize to and from Pittsburgh., Baltimore,Philadelphia. Newyork and Boston. j3/-ly

To Printers.WElusTe received, and will hereafter keep cor-os *tautly on hand, it full supply ofPrinting Ink.in large and small keg%, which we will be able to serglower than it has heretoloiebeen sold in thiscity.Ondarafpat:. the countryaccompanied by Uri taah(Lk A.l/4 ) will be promptly attended to.PHILLIPS & SMITH,ologit-tgAce of the Post antiMosufactuieg•

JOHN PAR/masa.(Cy the latefirer, of J. 4- J. Parker.)Wholesale Grocer, Dealer in Produce, andPITTSITTIRG AtANUFde TURES ,Na, 4, CO3IIIE4CIII -ROW,mur;.Q•tf filbert), sheet, finsburik

-,t

f.
_

, - 1, Allogiik=„:o6,4agatti
r-,4 ~

Zebu linnookey, Tailor and Clothier,Liberty eireet between Sixth street and Virgin alley,
....

____
S sub side, sap 10__

Webb ObitBeet and SheaWariftxteri,No. 83, 44kat., nest doortofee U. S. Bank.I.adinsprunella, kid anaemia shoes madebabe neatenmanner.andby the neatest Ftenth patterns. sap 10Binninchain 4 Taylor,
•011SNTI rowSTEAMER CLEVELAND. AND"IRONCITY,LINE,"

TO CI.T.TZLA/Cp. Ob [taarlB
_________________ •!A. G. REINHART. . SIDNEY SHIHING.1111Maguitir & area, -

, - ' - (Sutmeastirs.to Lloyd at Co.)Illo.csale gird Retail Grocers amid elmatissimiAferelkersite,No. 140, Liberty st., a few doomRIMEID S{, Clair,NerWbere families anti others can et all times befurnished wii hgoodPocaiamt. oo__ etkrale Priem 'OBDAVID LLOYD.• .
G. W. LLOTD.& 'O. IV.LW&1101.ESALE GROCER" CODDDISION

FORWA RUING 411LEItellANTS,IFD DIALERS IN PitoDUCt e PITTSBUQGH MAKI/
VFACTyIIES.W.Libertli ruivailee. in cub or goods made onconsignments uf ',outface, Szc., at No, 112, Liberty.street. '

ml 5
11}31(4VAL.SANIXO NOWAnD ik CO.TIAVF: removeAl their WALL, PAPEIL WAREHOUSE to

NO. 03; WOOD STRFEr,het ween Distnono Idle,. and Fourth streetsWhere they have on head a lake amt splendor! si*-sorunent of WALL rArim andDuantaa, suitable fin.papering Parlor., Chamber*, it ails, &a:.Also, FL generul assortment ofWriting, Leiter, hint-ing. Wrapping. and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, ,&c.%Ville!' they will sell low for Cash. or in exchangefur Rag*, Tanner* &raps. &c. fete tt2. 1844
__

.. -
---------

___

HOLOnrarovAL.
SHIP ¢t.NIOWNEHAVE removed their raises Stun' from Marketstreet to No. 64 Woo.l street, one door from thecorner of4th street, where they keep on hand their us-ual assortment of WALL PAPERS, fur paperin ; par-lors, entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING,WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPEIIS,,BON NETBOARDS. it.c., all of which they offerfor sale ou ac-commixiatingterma. feb 14 1813-11t1

NlcuoLas D. COLISMANI LLOYD R. COLIMA PiColon= A. 00.,General ,Ageuis, Pernearding and etnossissionMerchant*,
iicitconsi
LereeStreet, Viclksbursi, hiids. They respectfully in

___. "r—- -n 21—tfgnments.
WC. Wand

Plain and Pane." Port
inLain

rait
all,

Picture' FrameManufacturer,No.-,87
, Fourth street Pittsburgh, Pa.O.:A . hruslies,varnis4,&c.,for artists, always'. '

- Looking Glasses, &c., promptly ft e-V".med ta .=Repairing&meat the shortest notice. -Parteilarattention paid to ruildingand jobbing cotevery description.
Persnras fitting stamtmats or houses will find it totheir advantage to call. sep !0•y.;

SAMUEL MORROW,Manufacturer of Ti!, Copper and Sheet/sou Ware •
No. 17, Fifthstreel,between Woodma Market,Keepsconstantly on hand ngood assonment of wares,and solicits a shareofpublic , • Also,thefollowing-articles: shove siipokers, tongs,

on hand,
gridirons,skillets, teakettles,pots,ovens,coffee mills,&c. Mer-chants and others are invited to call and examine forthemaelves, a s he is determined to sellcheapforcash orapproved paper

mar7—tf____

_____________
____________

PORTRAII PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Portrail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Building. J. Osborne would solicit acall from those whodesire Portraits . Spcimens oan be seen labia roomsmay 5.

Pont yolkwantA HANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest...Cl, &met made and finer cloth than youcan get atthe high priced estehlislimert s of the city? Jiyoucall at the Three Big Doors. We will warrantthemequal. i 4 not superior, to any that can be purchasedwest oftbamountains. Bring the cash and We willpotyOu into a first rate suit in a few minutes. If
your

prefer having your measure Ul6you
own and '°fosmade accordiag to your wn notion you can haveaitdone, and when it is done you will be satisfied beyonda doubt. Don't mistake the place.

marEl-tf JOHN M'CLOSKEY,Three Big Doors, No 151,Liberty st.
114„ %V

. Kean Jou, MonLtaKERR & MOHLER,DRUG GINTS AND APOTHECARIES,Corner of Blood street and Virginal/exNo. 44,FRESH Medicines'selected and: put up withcgiii,can be had 41. 4JI times, as moderateprices.

edripl'hysicinns' prescription& earefAuconndu-
may --I yNotice to all whom it aczycoucern.ALL persons having claims against the Estate ofOhver Ormsby Evans,doceased, as well asthoseknowing themselves indebted to thesame, will pleasepresent their accounts forsettlement to d.Evans, 101410 Water street, who is duly authorized/4 settle thesaid Estate. SARAH L. RVA/PS.febls

Acimitanzatnx.Fllloo'l.'4Unrivalled Blacki,IRANUFACTURE D andsoldwnghoknale and retail,s lITH 8 TREAT, CILIe door below Stoitaleid•ort -
• -

REYNOLDS &.

Forwarding and OwniniasiOn aliorobanto,AND DiALEIGE INLUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
ANA

PITTSIIPRGH hIANUFACTPRES,FOR THE ALI...ECHE. VY RIVER TRADE
• Corner of Penn and Irwin,streats,L. 0. nETNOLDS,

MU/ARTA. pirigNUNgH.L.
a5-ly

. N. LOGAN. GICO. CONNELL, Philad'u.AUCTION GOODS,

JAMES K. LOGA N & CO.,FifthStreet, behecen Me Exchange hankand WoodSlrca, Piashierg4, Pa,Dealeri la Staple .and Panty Dry G•ods,BOOTS, 'HOES, CLOCKS, 4.c.0 ..

A LLEN:ii,RAMER; :E.cciAange Brokvr,corner of {Voode•d Tkirdstreele, PiliaburgPa: Gold, Silver, and &liven' Bank notes, boughtand sold . Sigh t cheekson the Eantali cities, ftir vale.Drafts, notes and bills,collected.
IteaitaicicrsWin. Bell & Co.,

• John D. Din is,F. Lemma,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,James may,
A lex .Brondotateo.JohnH Browii&cp.
JamesWCandless.J. R. 1H'Donald.W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres% Bank

Pittal.grgh, Pa

Cincinnati, 0.
St. Louie, Me
y )LouievillE;

FOR SALE CHEAP,Two New aad FirstRate Steam Singines.ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 41 NJ! feet stroke, will be sold with or without boilers.Theotherengine is 12 horsepower, 71-inchcylinder,3 foot stroke, one boiler about 22 fc.: .ong, 30 inchesin diametei . These engines are made of the best ma-terials and in the most substantial manner,and will besold on accommodating terms. They can be seen atthe warehouse ofthe subscriber at any time.j24-4, H. DEVINE. U. StatesLi n.-

JOHN MCFARLAND,illp •hoodlitea.rez iweitenndCabluzWooda...l:farket,
Maker,

Respectfully informs hisfriends and thepublic that heisprepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chain:, tables, bedstetuls, stands, hair andspring mattrasses, curtains, carpets;all sorts of uphol-stering work, which he will warrantequal to any madein thecity, and on reasonable terms. se 1 1_ ____

PARTNERSHIP.rir HE Undersigned have this day, entered into./ part-nership, for lepurpose ofdoing a Transports-don, Forwarding, and Commission business under thestyle and firm of H Devine & Co. H. DEVINE.mar 28 E. G WHITESIDES.
JOHN SCOTT & CO.,Wholesale Grocers sad Conunissienclouds,

No 7, Commereiul Row, Liberty street,19-13+ Pittsburgh.
Card.WJ.-DAVlTlVormerly of the Irou CityClot 13v . Ong Stole, is now engaged at the TsatzRio Duo ;where heifrill be happy to ibis friendsnodformer ce.tooters, and servethere to dishedof hisability.

a3-tf

=fM

111410101,ad Warnelda Safilif
T ' MAinfiACTURED BY
CONSTABLE & BURKE,.Flja Street, between Wood and Sinithfield,Pittsbargik, Pa.

~THE subscribers presetittheir respects to tbeiristi-morons friends for thdr former libccal patron-age, and would toko this method ofassuringthent and.the public generally that all future favors will be clnlyappreciate& Their articles hue boon fully tested, ofwhielattfecirmt testimony will he given toanyinquireil.The principles of their looks and safes are nut sur-passed inthe Union.The pricealso is considerably /owned, and will befound ROM, ifnot below any other responsible housein the Union.
We would takethis opportenity.ofthanking the va-rious Editors of this city sod elsewhere, who havespolten so highly,ufus and our safes.The public areresPertfully invited to examine ourarticles berme purchasing elsewhere, feeling assuredthe superiority ofour manufacturewill be apparel:KWall candidspectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.N. B. Safes can ho obtained of any size nr shape,or ofany principle ofhick or et:mot:ruction, of tbe subscribers, or of S Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,Pa.
n'2o-tf

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.lienenigtakeis Chrthisig StemVIRANCIS CXX)LEY and ROBERT LAIRDAL' Tsthotts, having associaterlthemselves togetherfor the purpose of currying on extensively their busi-ness, and fitted up a store on Water Street, betweenSmithfield and Wood streets, near the MonongahelaHouse, respectfully solicittheipatronege oftheir frit:aidsand the public. Having just opened a Largo nessort-meat of seasonable goods, and materials, and made rhonecessary arrangements, they are prepared to 611 allorders, with which they may be favored, with ikaipateh,and en the moat reamtutbits term'.may 17-if

- each Trees.kTHE subscriber has justreceived from the Nur.ery of Landreth and Felton, near Philadelphia,a lot of the choicestvariety ofpeach trees, to which hewould call the attention of the public.
F, I. SNOWDEN.No Liberty st. bead of Wood.William Adair, Itoot agd Shoe Mahar,Liberty st. opposite tlke keadofSmigifeld.iThe subscriber having bought out the©!sock of the Lan Thomas Rafferty,deceased,hascninmenced business at the old stand of Mr, R.,awl iapnspassxt to execute all descriptions of work inhis line, in thebest manner, and on the shortest notice.fie _keepsconstantly on handa large assortment of shoestings of all descriptions,and of the best quality. HescJichs thepatronage of theprblic and ofthecraft.Sep lOy . - WM, .itDA/R.

atCaldanCansiensption21TIMitsiIIirLMONARY CANDY.MHIS rpleasartt and certain cure for (toughs and1 colds goes ahead ofall the preparations.now orever offered tothe public. The useof it is so great thatthe proprietor tuts some difficulty in keeping a supplyfor the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-ries, druggists. coffee houses, and even burs on steam-boats, keeper supplyon hand. It is called for everywhere, and will sell in any place. The reason is thiseveryone who hasecongli or cold by eating a few sticksfind dremselvei coned, as it were, by magic. Personsat a distance, by retaitting the money, post paid, tothesubscriber, will be iitConded to. For sale by the singlestick, GI tents; five sticksfor 25 cents- andat wholesaleby Wm. Tiros*, Druggist, .53, MariLtstreet, where ageneralassortmentd. ofDrugs andMediaillei may always,befoun
jetRoratio P. Young, Cabinet maker,(Late of tirefirer of Young 4. M'Curdy)HAS commenced the ousiness in all its branches atN022, Wood street, between First and Secondacs., where he will keep cohotantly on hand a good as-sortment of well madeFURNITURE, and hopes, by:antral attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage ofthe puhlk.Every attention willberaid tofamishing COFFINS,&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11lLrCS>EiIlp TIARDWAIIIC.-COWHITMORE & WOLFF,Corner ofLiberty and St. Clair Sta., Pittsburgh.A RE now receiving their spring importation of1-1.. HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the atten.tionof purchasers. Havingcompleted arrangements,through which torey are now receiving supplies DI-REOT PROAMWE MANUFACTORIES INL.NI:ILAND, l4B,sbef at ull times be prepared tosell at such prices,ag will make it the interest ofpur-chasers to call.

Alwayson band, afuneral general assortment of RI-FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES. COOP/TAW, CARPENTERS ANDSMITH'S' TOOLS. Also, a gloat variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining tothebusiness.
add-tf

o*-18ON CITY 80T8L,441FIFTH STREET,Next doorto the Exchange Bank, Pittsburgh,Pa.JacobBoston, Proprietor,ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the_LL public generally that ho has taken this weltknown establishmenwand has had it thoroughly re-paired in all its departments; and it is now fitted up ina style inferior to none in the city. Epic tires, and allroad of good eating, will find his larder bounteouslysupplied withall the necessaries and luxuries the mar-ket can afford. It will be the aim and pride of theproprietor to keep his eating department well stored,and in a manner suited to the taste of the most fasti-dious.
Ttithe lovers of good liquors, too, be can withoutflattery to himself, offer as good and well furnished aBAR as is kept in the westarncountry. The choicestwines and best of stronger liquors will always be keptin store,for the accommodationof those who may fa-vor him with a call.His facilities for accommtxlating the traveling pub-lic generally, will be found equal to anyin thecity. TheStable is airy andcapacious, and the bestattention willbe given to the horses of thoseputting up ar his house.a 8-tf

New Arrival of Queensware & China.HE subccriber would respectfully invite the attention of thepubiic to his present stock of WhiteGlazed Ware,n superior article, together with a selectassortment of White French Chiva,comprisingall thenecessarypieces to constitute complete sets ofDiningand_Togyvare-
A lirt:l general stock ofarticles suitablefor the sup-ply of country merchants, to which their attention isinvited, at his old stand, corner of Front and WoodHENRY HIGBY.

streets.
ally

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTSPVTSBI7RGH, Oct. ;.., )2., 1842.JDenning: Qgfirrittity, the 30th of last month, a-bout 9 o'clock llritight, the Planing, Grooving, andSash Slinufectory, owned by Gay, Dilworth & Co.,with a large quantity of dressed and undressed lumber,wasall consumed by fire.The Iron Safe which I bought ofyou some timeback was in the most eiposed situation duringthe fire, and was entirely realm lam pleased to in-folio you itwas opened-A the close ofthe fire, and allbooks, papers, &c., saved;--tine is thebest recommen-dation I can give of theutility orvour safes.021-tf_ __ THOMAS SCOTT.
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_______„-. _.REPLY-Inallee *sown IfPhihsslapadas s,roJOHN M. CLAYTON, OF DELAWARE:Exposing the wisrepresentatiosa ofand the WAigparty on the,subject oft.ft r 'IF,P—being the concludingporliox ofa frpeof Mr Blown to a Mass Heeling of the DearthGals of Delaware, held at Dover, Avg 6, 1841,I have thus far stated to you, eitimmo of Delawaai'Iwheel believe to be the true character of the menthe Ineeseres of the Whig party, as deeeloped in. deafpast history, and here I might leave them ta you.calm judgment. I heresaid that time has falaiitid:alitheirfine promises of 1840, and all their Aeries eagainst the democracy of the ocuntry. Theypteirdimnothing new now—for they know they Wolthl OP& lelbelieved. They attempt to excitollo Anus of a mathlog army or a stab-treasury now—they have lost, tbisfs;potency. They no longer place the ismer or the.' ',test Aft any of the question/that have ,hciettfern,' titdod the parties. The only question now with Lithe Tarit-,the Whig ?aril—mid they wish to let:
jks,

docethe belief that they are the only true r0p414the interests of the eountry. Nothing is now .from their orators or their presses 'beet prosoibial; ',proecription--nothing about retrenchment and ref . ',—nothing about one currency fur the office-holders 'another for thepeople—even the gold 'poorer ham Elltheirgialing—and the "roast beef end two &Rare Ji;

.....5.
day" is now reduced tO a simple questioner ebreer'—at least so says the lion John M Clayton, of- joist.Mune; and if you will give me your attention for it -short time, I pledge myself to show hum recorded;facts, that of all the miseeprosentations ever &Almon+,ed by any party or any person, those of the whigpintain general, and that of Mr Clayton in porticular, On,this sense tariff question, are the most reckless 114,false,
In a speech, said to have been delivered at a masswhigconvemion, held at Wilmington, June 15th, ItafirMr. Clayton thus states the question:"The greet question to be decided by that eltxtioe.is a question ofiIREAD,---5 question whethet we 'haltabantion the whole principle of protectloa extended%the laboring classes of this country by the Tsar A4',.fof 1842, and adopt in lieu of it, a tariff diserinsituaar tor reretnro and against protection.'„

".r."40.4.94,, or no proketion Foe •flp i comitsr7;l aread orno arced for the loborer,"
-

. . •And yet again 1"It is note question between won merely,it is mit'.la qaesticas about boson and offices and thetoweeifitiof partisan services; it is not a question about p*y+ ~iment of the State debts, or acquisition of foreiriteo ,'ritory; it isas I have said alrradyfrempbmiesdly* 'Lion of BREAD—a question whether we shad! shah ,"mass of the laboring freemen of this country, wl* 7' •'....gain their bread by the sweat of their browha* ' ',-- 9level of the European paupers, who labors We-, ~_:-. ."5,:.'3pence a day and find themselves.” -
._, ' '"2, e., 7 .Three times be declared it is a spAlon of Riklitipy.„7,,and not once has he spoken ofthe Bear. • ;W''s -„,-,-..?sifter thus making the issue to suit bitnsedf, hrti.proceeds to speak of James X. Polk; the clentocraracandidate for the Presidency :

.

Politician sometimes speak one. way , Hetrote ael ;pother. • • • But James K. Pelk nee.er was of?hitt school. He a ass, in deed as well is inword, on all occasions, an enemy Co protection for Omlaborer. I mean to try him by his acts and rotes."' '"Search the .records of Congress, and you will Att,4.`r that, in every instance where the American system weal,attacked, while he was in Congress, he was its asaafbr';ant, its constant and umompromiAing rob,:'"There was no more tbomughgoing, no mosedenutt-
.Kciatorylk.enemy of the protective policy, than %/awe. Po

.
, ~..."With" their new democratic doctrines or A-6, ''.:):Trade, all the leaders among them are crinscions that 'theycannotey toe ial before the country without in.curring hi:0110,1e defeat."As it repeals the issue tendered by Mr. Clayton of

i.- r
"protect:wo w no protection," "bread or no ashall tmdbtwyou with but little Speech. I;

..

no such question between the political parties . df.
or . 4...at-vide the trountry-I know of no such questihaving.dieided them, died I trust I never shallany miehdividing them hereafter. So far asread the history of the past, or understand theof the present, the great brs 'iy of the Anierictin,

~,of bothand all parties, agree upon the abstract pt.I pies of the tariff', or a tariff. As I understand, ti,mass of all parties agree that the revenue nemesia"tocarry on the government economicafy, oeght to beraised Gann dutieson foreign merchan tate, so Serie'das best to protect and the general interest Urthe country—or, to us trip common lartemige of the.day, "a tariff for revenue with incidental' presectioat6"4True there arc some men eh° say that grwernisirfyought to be supported by a direct tax, and that tonshould be free, but such men are few. There are SEsome men whoadvocateprohibitory dirties on -all Isi-eign articles that come in competion with sionista' do;mestie ones. The opinions of Mth these 4ass4&• •-10:referable to local or selfish interests and feelhtga, tog'not to anypolitical association whatever. ft.fa: - 4-..still another class of men who are in favor of very` "

4duties, for the twofold object of 'protecting.thief 014 pticular interests, and of bringing fete the Tien/erre'susplus revenue to be divided among the States, or to
''be expended iu useless cdtjects. This class is conlj.,posed altogether of ,vhigs, and is not so small as aps'•pearances indicate. Mr. Clay was once of this cleaiir—this was the "American system," of which he Wirtthe "Father" and supporter, until the introductisraof the compromise act. That act he said was,"To REBLICB THE RAT? or DUTIX,3 TO THAT R.

'

VENUE STANDARD FOR WHICH THE Op.POENTS OP THE SYSTEM so long contended." " •Mt-Polk was one of those 'opponents,' and this sties'the protective system' be always opposed and ilstiropposed to.
But, as I said, the great mass of both parties bolt-not these doctrines, but that a tariff for re . 'god with reference to all the interests of - '

.'''''the true theory , and the one they moody all aletto. '.'carried out in practice. Though us-agruilit Yite
tatter

abstract, all do nut agree in the deta ils. Taleveitee. 'Cr yet found any two men of any party or place Seimcould agree exactly on the details of a tariff, eitbjer, ,. ,
revenue or protection

, though both may have t e.general object in view. This is a subject gone ertntk -the people of the United States have altferest:'and may differ, without reference to their political'opinions or parties, and which will be sitlfht..d emeltman and each district, as vial best pro , tin&vidual and local interests:and this will be f ' be the .key to most men'sopinions and most e, meetin Congress on tariffs. This question Ido ito discuss—itnever has been nor nevercen be ntend_
eflreass"ed or decided as a political patty question, nor *hall Itrouble you now with any such unprofitable debtors. -If the tariff, or the protective policy, as Mr Clay'ails it, was indeed identified with any political . -.instead of the democratic party being itsanemiawould not be difficult to prove that they were tic ~"-pedal friends and supporters, I might show

-

ery tariff that has ever been enacted into al _,Oltdo'sthe government was formed,the democratic has been so err'esthistfile,'party. It was It democratic aDMI 'that passed the tariff act of 1816. It was a detneletritis Congress that Nursed theLaraine/ of 1824. ,;;; Jr**a democratic Congress that passed the tariff*1828. It was a democraticCongress diet peamenbetariff act of 183_". Itwas a democratic Coves," thetapasted the tariff act—the compromise act—ofl44lW,.It was by democratic volts that the tariff act of lIMVitlt passed by a whig Congress—Mx! without thetnt'',could net bare passed. It was a democratic. Hoeof Representative that refused io 1844 Intranet& thepreaent tariffact. Nor this alone. Thoogh wilsigeirate voted fur all these acts , yetit is neverthelete tette ' ....--:::A
,* .7it..7.- i."-,.i 44


